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Construction Update
by Julie Ball

GSU parties with style at tbe Sixteenth Annual Student Ufe
Recognition Nigbt awards ceremonies. See page 5 for more
pictures.

As yw prdmly notiaxi, oonstruction here at
GSU has slowly been winding down. On May
30, the Main Entrnnce will be open aJd ready
for use. Howaw, despite this, students should
still be cautioos around !dlOOI until the last bits
of work are oornpletfd
The SMART Center has had 90 percent of its
exterior work finished Mail of ·what's left to do
oonsists offinishing w.ills, installing a Slage
floor, pennaren1 seats, orcb;sra lift, aJd
completing the interior decorating.
Even while th:se too prQjocts are COOling to
an end, rew ones are Slarting. For e.~
renovations to meet the oompJ.iances of AD.A
regulations will ioclude upgrading WciShroorm,
installing roore fire a1ann strOOes, aJd lm\'ering
elevator oontrol panels. AOO, !Dre ent:ram:
doors will be enlarged and equipped with ~
More information will be made awilable to
GSU students oooceming th:se plans as trey
are finalV.cd Be aware that sorre
inoonvcnicoces will occur, rut you are asked to
keep in mind that these changes are being made
for your 0\--erall welfare.

Flood

hits the GSU library. A broken stninklcr bead

caused tbe a"acuatioo m !101De oft"JCCS on Friday, Ma~· 19.

Exchange Students Become Americanized
"Hi! How ya doing'?"
That common pllr'ru;e had too
German exchange students
wondering when trey first
eocountcrcd it in the halls of
Governors State University.
After a tirre, trey learned that it
was another in a list of greetin~
Arrericans use in their effort to be
frieOOiy.
That too was a~ for Renate
Ga)i< aJd Daniel Reimann, students
at the University ofOideOOurg in
Lower Saxony who spent the Jml
academtc year in the GSU College
of Business aJd Public
Administration.
''You Americans are so frieOOiy,"
Reimann said "That is one thing I
really liked. Vje were amazed at how
friendly aJd OOipful people can be
here. In Germany people aren't so
helpful" aJd they rarely would
address someone trey haven't been
inlroduccd to.
"You make small talk all the time.
The rules for behavior are very
different. he rcOeded. "In
Gcnnany, someone is a fiiend who
you\'CialO\m for years aJd are very
close to. You usc the term friend
more openly but not as deeply."
That was only one of the many
thin~ the Jllir taced in dealing with
American culture shock. For
c.-;ample. when they were told
00\-'ClllOrs State was in a subwb, it
had a different oonnotation for them.
Subwbs in Gcnnany are dislant
II

~from the cities,

not an
extension of trem as in the United
States.
AOO greenery in Gennany is more
than yard shrOOs aJd trees. "Forests
are very important to the German
p;ycbe," be noted
Recycling. although on the rise in
the U.S., doesn't keep JB:e with

"We do fewer examinations, aJd
the instructors rex! to krow our
study habits," Gayk said "We study
in group; more in Germany" but
American students prefer individual
study.
Ga)i< brought her six-year-dd
daughter, Hannah, with her. The
child knew oo English when she

arri\'ed, but is 110\V fluent after a year
at Hic:k01y School in University
Park, aJd she adopted mart}
American habits. "She will have a
more difficult t:irre adjUSting to
Germany than I will," her mother
e."J))aimi.
The exchange by tliCSC students is
the first of an on-going cultural

exchange bctwoon GSU and the
Urm~rsity of Oldenburg. GSU
student Allan I....ooofGlcnwood \\ill
be spending SC\'Crnl months at the
University of Oldenburg this
·
summer as the first GSU student on
the exchange program.

GennanywOOre~tsare .---------------------------------------------------------------~

JDd on each batle aJd
there is less JXICkaging
wasre.They also fouro they
cooldn't oomparc their "old"
<WI1tJy aJd cities to the
"newness" of America.
The education changes
were rOOical in many \\'3)'S
as wel.l. In Gcnnan
universities, students get to
sclea OOUI'9:S that are
intere.sting. Students attend
on the first day aJd if they
like what trey hear, trey
register for the axuse. In the
U.S., students must follow a
set rurrirulum to oomplctc a
degree aJd register for tro;c
OOUI'9:S beforehand There
also are oo transcriJX5 in
Germany as we know them.
The Jllir had to get their
GSU professors to provide
written reports of the papers
they did aJd the axuse
work oomplctcd in order for
lhanto~~ororutin

Gennany for their work.

""'::=:::::._j

~----------------------------------------------------------Gennan students Daniel Reimann (left) and Renate GaJk (center) arc romplcting a Jear's studies at Go\cmors State
Unh-ersity. Allan Lee (right) of Glen'ftood, \\ill be GSU's exchange student this !ii.IDUliCr at the Uni\crsity m Oldenburg

in Lofter Saxony, Gennany.
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Friends and Families of
GSU Students

Look What's
Happening
AtGSU

NO-COST
COUNSELING
Col.lndi.ng ~in a setting d. ooofidentia1ity 300
oontidence. The Counseling 1..00 dfers persooai!DVices for
I.rdivickJal, Vocaliooal a00 Family fulnsding. MeiOOels of the
oommunity can di!n& relationship pOOiems, crpression,
adjll;tmat diDdets, life transitions, anxiety 300 career issues ·
private~ with a CWI8'Jor. The Counseling !.a> is
supportive d.bbian, bi-sexual 300 gay~ For infonnation
oontact the Counseling !.a> at?OS-534-4545.

Workshop To Examine America's
Oldest Society
''The Indigenous Native Airerican Indian in
Contemporary Society" will be the tq>ic of a two-day
workshop June 9 and 10 at Governors State University.
This look at America's oldest society will focus on the
concept of sovereignty, U.S. govermrent policies toward
Nafu:e Americans ftom Wounded Knee to the p~
their impact on contemporary rulture; the use d. Indian
symbols in advertising; political issues; treaty lights; and
the renaissance ofNative Airerican spirituality.
This workshop will be given by Jeny Lewis, a fonrer
Polawatomi tnOOI. h.istorical researcher, a Jn'il D'Arcy

GSUHosts
Lecture on
Ecosystem
Lake Baikal in Siberia holds 22
percent of the world's fresh \\ater
supply. It also holds one of the few
pristine a::a;ystcms on Earth.
How the different peq>les and
rulturcs care for this lake and what is
happening economically and
politically that may change the
makeup of the lake will be outlined
in a free 6:30p.m presentation JWlC
7 at Go\'CillOrs State University by
Diane Olmcn, president of the
lllinois-Russian Cultural Eoonomic

McNickle fcllow d. the Center for the lfu1ory of the
Airerican Indian at the Nc\'beny Libraty, and a lccturcr
a00 teacl¥:1". He will be joim1 by GSU Professor Paul
Schranz who has studied Native American history and
traveled extensively throughout their lands.
This one credit-hoof workshop rrms ftom 4 to 10 p.m
June 9 a00 9 am to 6 p.m June 10. The workshop can
be taken for noncredit for $50, or tuition is $114.25 for
undergraduales and $118.50 for grnduates. For
infonnation on this workshop, or to register, call the
GSU Office of Confererr£S'Wol"ksl"q)s and Weekend
College at (708) 5344099.

Institute, and Andrei Volkov her
partner in F.ax;prere lntemational.

They \\ill be the honortrl guests at
a 5:30p.m ~on in the Hall of
Honors on campus. The presmtation
\\ill be in E-Loonge.

.mr

The
has bren working the~
fu.-e }'eaTS in developing exchanges
that ha\'C brwght together more than
600 peq>le ftom all walks of life. 1n
1990, they founded the "Save the
Lakes: Baikal and Michigan
Environmental-Cultural Fcshval"
held arouro Lake Baikal., and they
also are founding members of the
Russian International Organiation
a00 the International Center of
Sc:lc»Economic PrOOlms in the
Baikal Watrshed. They work in
corYunction with the Sielian Division

May25, 1995

Workshops on Newest
Computer Software
The Center for Technology and
lnfonnation at Governors State
University is offering a variety of
swnmec workshops on the oo.wst
software packages and methods to
update computer hardware.
"Poou Builder" will give
Jm(icipants the opportunity to
create a small MDI application
During the 8:30am to 12:30 p.m
June 17 workshop, students will
cover all steps to build the
application., including creating a
sample dar~. building menus,
data wi~ an MDI..frarre and
the MDI-sheds. Instructions on
creating an e.xa:utable program
also will be covered by inst:rudor
Peggy Ruder, a GSU alumna who
now is projcd manager for
Integrated Trade Systems, lnc. The
fee is$75.
The Micnmft "Aa:r:ss" program
will be outlined in the 9 am to
noon July 22 workshop that will
forus on creating tables. query data,
building forms to gather user input
and create reports to summarize
data Students also will learn to usc
the "Wimd" to help build graphic
user interfucc applications. The
instructor is GSU alumna Ying Chi
who is a dataOOsc consultant for
Links Technology Corp. The
\\Orkshop fee is $75.

Lo\'C yoor computer but hate the
hassles ofhrud drive, printer and
memory p.rOOienlS? The
"Upgrading Yoor Computer
without Buying a New Machine"
\\orkshop July 15 \\ill p!U\'ide
information on how best to rqmr,
replace and upgrade yoor ~'Stem
Instructor Michael Rohwedder. a
GSU alwnnus now \\orking for
ABC Rail Products Corp.
0\'CI"!lring all aspects of
production, will offer infonnation
and gi\'C hands-on e.xerciscs.
Students arc welcome to bring their
IBM-PCs to the 9 am. to 5 p.m
course. The fcc is $200.
The final ooursc in the summer
series is "VtsuaJ Basic" focusing on
the soft\\arc's programming
emironment -the project \\indow.
the toolbox. menu-OOr. forms ruld
the properties \\indow. Instructor
Sand} Wcstburg, GSU alumna
00\\ \\orking at Griffith
Laboratories. will create and usc
controls and steps to create a visual
baste application for students. The
workshop fcc is $75.
For~tio~~infonnationon

these \\Orkshops, or to register. call
the GSU Office of
Confercnccs'Workshops and
Weekend College at (708)
534-4099.

d. the Academy of Sciences and its
countcqmt. in Mongolia
Olmcn, born and raisal in the
Midwest., served in arts advocacy for
10 years before \\orking in arts
administration for the League of
Chicago Theatres for a decade. She
offers a rultural and political
pcrspcdive to the program Volkov,
born and raised in the Baikal
Watershed, has <k!gm;s in
enginrering and political !ricnce. He
~for 10 years in go\-'Cmment
service. He offers a Russian historical
and cthnic perspedive to the
program

For infonnation on their work, or
on the guest kdurc, call the College
of Arts and Scieoccs at GSU at (708)
534-4101.

Get Vocational
Advice at GSU
Whether you like yoor jOO, hate yoor jOO or arc out of a jOO. vocational
counselors at Go\ernors State University may offer the achicc you need
Participants come to campus for at least six sessions that include testing to
determine what jOOs they're best suited for. or show an ability or interest tn
A spocial computer program offers infonnation onjOOs to help you select a
· area that's right for you, and provides infonnation on jOO training, skills
and salary ranges.
The counseling sessions arc conducted by master's dcgrcc counseling
students who arc nearing the completion of their~- Their \\Ork nith
Imticipants is SllpCIVisx1 by GSU professors.
For infonnation on how to sign up for the free vocauonal counseling
program, call the GSU Counseling Lab staff at (708) 53-l-45-lS

1-800-35519 Locations
Pagers from $49
Air time from S4 95

•
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Elks Present Scholarships to GSU Students
1k Greater Robbins Elks Lodge 1642
hac; awarded two Go\emors State

University students with ~holarshi~
Ftmd-raisers by the Elks rneniJers helped
the club award $1, l 00 to the t\\0. 1k
awards can be used for tuition, txxi<s and
other ooUege-related e.xpeoscs.

Johnny Hamilton of the 13400 block of
Karlov Avenue, and Stephanie Hqidns of
the 13300 block of Kildare Avenue, m2e
the recipients. They \\UC sekx:tfd primarily
for their academic staOOing.
Hamilton, wlx> c:ompletcd a OOchelor's
degree in m\Sc in April, will use his $400

Greater Robbins Elks lodge member William Ward (left) watched as Dr.
William Dodd, ''ice president fA de\dopment and public affairs at GSU, awarded
GSU student Johnny Hamilton a S400 Elks Logde scholarship and GSU student
Stephanie Hopkins is p~ted a S700 Elks scholarship by Tyrone Ward,
scholanhip chainnan.

award to cover tuition for oourses he is
taking for teacher certification He will be
traired to teach music and 0000 from
kindergaJ1en throogh high ~hoot
His love of music CXJ\.'CrS all periods,
althoogh his fuvorite is the cl<Niic3l
Banx}ue era Hamilton admits that music
may rn twn many teenagers on, but "tlnie
who truly lo\.e music will appreciate it It's
really the way you teach it that gives it
appeal" Hamilton, wOO played clarinet in
marching OOnd at Richard High School in
Oak La\\n, considers piano his specialty.
He 300 plays percussion instruments,
i.ocluding marimba and chimes.
1k !m ofMaty and John Hamilton 300
smes ac; the organist for the Frierxlship
Barbst Church in Rotnns.
H<P<ills is using her $700 award to
complcte a master's degree in alucatiort
She \\oold like to work "With pres:hool
throogh third graders. 1k riOher offoor
children. ages 9 throogh 12, is s-witching
her carrer field
~earned a lB:helor's degree in
P>J'Chology from Aurora University, rut
decided sre wac; moving in the wrong
direction "I~ 10 years and }'OUT age
make a differen:e," sre 1aug1m, "and I
enjoy \\orlring "With children"

Here's Proof That A
College Degree
Can Really Pay Off.
$400

Right Now Recent College Graduates Get
Off
Every New Dodge. In Addition to Most Other Current Offers.*
Dodge Neon starts as low as

$n 630 ~u~;~~ad
:,)',

cash back.**

An Automobile Maga-:..ine '95 "All Star." Cab-forward de. ign. dual airbags. 16-valve, 132 horsepower engine.

Dodge Avenger starts as low as

$1
~ 4~L 1ou~;~~ad
:IJ, / (}

cash back_.*._*-::::!!!

Dual airbags, double wishbone suspension, dual overhead cam, 16-valve engine.
Don't forget to ask about '95 college graduate finance plans available to eligible customers through Chry ler Credit.

~The New Dodge
See Your Friendly Dodge Dealer Today.
*Ask for eligibility requirements. NA w1th certa1n other offers ..**Base MSRP after $400 College Graduate Cash Back.
Includes destinatton. Excludes tax. Base models may have to be ordered. Always wear your seat belt.

0

BOG Director
Announces
Retirement
Dr. Otis
~<iiredm

C'l the Boord d
Govemn
Bacheb- C'l Arts
degree program at
Govemn State
University, 1m
anoounced his
retirement
He will leave his
p;Gtion June 30
arobeon
administrative
leave throogh Doc.
L...;;..;;;.==-_..:::...~::...;.;_===..~31.

Dr. I....awrerx:e 1m been on the Govemn State
University staff sim: 1m when he joiml the~
OOucation .fuculty. He served ac; the oollege's liaison for a
variety d committees 300 auriculum studies, 300 for a
tiire wac; the as9slant dean dthe College C'l
Ertvironrrental aOO Applied Sciena:s.
Dr. Lawrence had served on the 1973 BOG Degree
organizjng committee aOO SIKXJeeded Dr. Betty Stanley
ac; the program's second <iiredm in
1978.
1k specially-designed prOgram
gives students the opportunity to
transfer up to 80 l<Mer-division
credits aOO all upper-division aatits
to GSU for degree oompletion.
It 300 allows students extra
flexibility with its Credit throogh the
Evaluation of Experiential Learning
(CEEL) program, which Dr.
l.awreoce 300 directs. Students
complete a portfolio that is evaluated
by profesg)ls to delennire row
nmch college credit can be awarded.
1k outgoing director 1m workfd
"With numerous committees to
maintain the program's high
~ !OOcit i.npJt from .fuculty
wlx> are askOO to evaluate BOG
student work 300 prQjeds. 300 save
ac; the GSU represeutative to 10
only the Boord d Goveroors
program staffbut 300 at the Council
for Adult 300 Experieotial
Leaming.
Between 1973 aOO 1994, nearly
2,700 students graduated "With BOG
degrees. Dr. I....awrerx:e lists a host of
graduates- }rung 300 old- who
have benefited from the program "I
don't think the Wlderlying apprm;h
(of the BOG program) hac; changal
sim: we first developed it in 1973,"
he explained "Our OOsic philaiophy
is that it's an adult learner program
for~ 25 and older."
Althrugh the program hac; its
critics. Dr. Lawrence believes it
benefits the adult leam:rs \\ho hme
been working in the professions
\\ltlwt recognition It gives them
the opportunity to earn the college
degree they <lherwise woold hme
byJmcl.
Before joirung the GSU staJ:I; the
University Park resident wac; a
~ teacrermth the Oklahoma
City POOlic Schools for 22 years.
After being nanm "Outstanding
Scierr.e Teacher" in the Oklahoma
City ~hools system, Dr. Lawrence
bxarre one d the first to use
television ac; an edlXation mediwn
teaching !Oeoce ~to
Oklahoma City and ootlying ~hool
districts.
He and his wife, VIVian, will
remain in the University Park area.

Mayl5, 1995
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But What About The CHent?
ilbM-a••c•"'

Ukc rnerljcinc, JII)'Cbolo&y is
it
cma '> naanga
aick. Having
lala*t.,owbow.laballqDland
m181Jmey, I know die balic bnWim in
ftiiiiXIIR l) . . c::laims ...... mold~ die lay
paaalll:b dlcopeltile '>;.IF die wildom

ardd\:irlqfla&MDWUDispa
lllddMID~ispaem. Molt «*a,

.... is uue. PsPDo&Y a a sinia 8\aiJC m
~ dlcllrpaaalll:bdlccqeaMl)'
and di:JalowladF., . . . die dlicaLy
ideM:IIIim.lfme nia m cqcaioo apinsl a
1berapil die ot;uim em c6:D be

m

I

d&a::Diad•mccp~r.Boomd&clieul's
~ i:lr cam1Jic, cpstion a tbeaaptit's

~anddlc~canbe~•an

eqaession mthe diem's difliaJily Mth
Ulaily. Fmunaldy, IDD5l thcnlpis1s are
Mll1hy mthcir aa~e~m~s and ccrtificabon and
IDD5l elicit cpmm are expn:ssitx.s mis&ue in
one guise or anolht::r. While the particulars m
modalities vary, in~ i1 is thmJgh u::h
~through· m&u:sin~and

resolmion that thcnpy fimflioos. The elicit
"evolves" durugh a kind mdialectic rL
emotion and thougk to a freer, taJthicl" fiame
mmind and

Cll'Oional.,._

Blt what rLthe elicit wlae ~is not
with a therapist tu a ciraun.ance? I have
speD the bella' put rLthe . . year working
Mth a docloral 0.0 at the uniYcrsity ~I
am a gr.DHe Sl1ldem. NaiYdy, I was mthe
in4Aession that the studcd 0.0 \\Gild be
joining the staff rLthe univc:rsity CXlUI19ding
service once her iRcmship was through. As it
DM:1' oa:um:d l> alias that I woold make

u:bm -·•ca and it IDa' oa:umd l>
me I w. wnq.mc:lari&cadoo came abeD
1.m1 IIBIIIMI'81 nmllimpx~ Milk under
my belt wlb tbis qJCib, young cliojcian I
have been in tbeaapy i:lr IICYCI'8l )'tWS wtXking
dmJgb issues, in 5la8CS. that ana:
&••aically w111 die c:nd «my IDIIITiaF liOIDC
yem t&::k. With die pc&iblce:apbon mme
clinician, ta:b me I have 'MJibd wilh a
been well cpptificod, <XliiiiDillal, and cficocfit
However, oooe I& been anywhere near •
diaiYe am• ab1aDII• the nm Mth
whom I am aD'RDiy \Wiking, and now that
maacrs• well underway, she is leaving ilr
Ia DC!Ildi:udlip. UJD1ulacly, die ¥Jicy
she is moving mc1cnax1s mils d:ms that
they be alpCIViscd wilh clicnls sclcacd at the
ascncy and from the beginning rLthcir
aJUIL4ding rdaliomhip; m clicnls can be
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I thougk rd begin tbis column Mth a
brarxl new SL'dioo, sin.,ty bdcd, ~I
Do 'Not Wam." Here ps!
~I Do 'Not Walt:
A "'o tip" from Jolm Wayne Bc:tilia.
A dale (or any physical axuct b' that
maller) with Annabelle.
A naked picture rL Janet Rem or that lady
from "Throw Mama F1001 the Train".
An appoirDncm with Dr. Jack Kevorkian
Marital advice from OJ. ~
Hair gyJing tips from Kalo Kaelin or
Marcia Calk.
A long, wet kiss from RuPaul.
Blt enough abed thai, and oo l> more
pn:ssing c:nctaainmeR, IDD5l notably
Michael Jordan and the Olic:aF Bulls. The
old #23 oomes co rL modl balls and the
Bulls win big. .. necd I say more?
On to the nuic \\Uid. While I oo not
think that the new VH-1 will"suck me in", I
woold like to take this opportunity to extend
an invitabon to Sheryl Crow to oo so.
Moving 00 to~questiom. ..
Is missing teeth a requirement to be a true
fan rLpdessioual MCS1ing?
Will Mr. Gingrinch's mom be able to n:ad
his bed and Slill maiiUin her scme rL
value? (Afk:r all, it is a "NeMie ad"!)
Does anyone have any extra gr.OJaliun
tdds? (I'm seriws!)
When there are m more difl'er'ed oolurs rL
hair dye ldl, will Donnie Rodman jmt shiM
his head?

me. Asad....,•mba&l.-....d&is

moas amas i:lrdlc cnni•lll well bring m

in
people.

•

limitd.-

I nmimed that lmt a gmUic &ludcm; as
sucb, my inamc is
my
n:IDlm:S. KBD. mIa aalit, a tried'> find
an CIIYinJmat wbrR I can \\Uk wilb a
n:plaama• po 1olo. Well, surpiie, sliding
scales abound, IDDil albac:liYdy so when I
~bewillinsl>~ myselfat ri*rLa
1qJCtilioo odic same sad c:iR:urmlance I am in
oaw, when I~ be willins to work Mth an
Dm within the time lin.aboo obis or her
placl:med. AliDD5l, that is JCIIICI3IIy a ya~r.
Why oo I have the ICIBIIioo mdcP w? And
pro ben>; wdl, ifthe opportunity is Cd there it
is not wtXking to gain nu:h ~

iqxlrtedfromearta~

In dS:IJSSion with a pevioos therapist.
whom I oontackd fOr further rei:nal, I ~
told that it is~ to oortinue with the
therapist I have been seeing when the f3AXllt
has proven • positive as ibis one has. It is a
sentiment my aurenl iJlem..therapis . .
expicssed herself In short. if it ain't bdc,
doo't fix it, or, • the iDem pta it, "' wish we
CXJUid anime to \Wilt kJSCthcr. There is a lot
more \Wilt we CXJUid oo." Amen
I am angry. I kmw full well that Kan:n, my
~is not theonlythcrapa'With

whom I can \\Cik. Blt I know she is a therapist
Ub whom I have worbd c:xlnDdinarily well
and that it is proving~ and disloolbltg
., have to set &~e progress a the sa1ce m
polil:.y alooe. Am I jmt a guinea pig on die road

Random Musings
by J . . . llortldler

l) . . iDaD's dl:ftp:Jtlltllft.,. .... way l)

Why is it dB die llllioritY r~-... m
lii:rs" are well JIISl their dUibrarins year(!
Does the fact that she is "ugically
cnharx:ed" make Pamela Alxlenoo any less
clesintic?
Whal is "the IIWM!"? (See Seini:ld b' an
cxplanalioo.)
Why cb:s tbe NBA care what lllldJer
Michael Jordan Vt'f2fffl
But eoough rLthat silly DOIISCI'&:, and 00
to more pn:ssing mauers, namely tha 18M rL
this oounby. I feel that the law regarding
u.iemlt prtlp(Sil is JUdy a judgemeJt call.
For exaqJie, ifa polia: OOa:r saw Rush
L.intaugh !i1anding S1alk naked 00 the *PS
rLthe Capitol Building, there is m question
that it is inclcccm expasure. On the Olhcr
hand, though, if the same dlia::r saw Pamela
Andcnllll (if the dlia::r is male) or Goorgc
Clooney (if the dlia::r is imale), in the same
siluaOon, is the exposun: Slill indcccm?
F'mally, I hear that there is a ~ nXJYie
deal in the \\aks pending the~ rL a
certain map- trial. Word is that a ct:l1ain
map- sbx1io has seantd IDh OJ. Siqlsoo
and Loreena BdtiU to star in the sure to be
bJoddluga-, The plot~ something like
this: the l\W are married, tu the tuband
BC15 high or dnrit a lot and ends..,
pmyicaJiy aluing bis wite. The wife,
seeking~ aaen1JIS to <D elf her
luDnl's penis tu is unable to find a knife!
Appalatly the SOy is
semi~ fOriDh aciOrS.

Believe it .. or doo't!

My 8J3Ddrnotbcr was 'MD to say,~
can't be choc:lscls.• Ob, so true, and the world
mtheauing ~is mexi:qllion; fOr
those mlimik:d rneam i1 is seemingly catch as
catdt can and liUie more. And even if money
were not an issue, there \\Gild Slill be m
guaranlee that I ~find a therapist who has
SCIVCd me • well as Karen has. Blt then, I
imagine a~ donation to the ascncy she is
IOOYing to~ eiiCXlJI3ge an~ to
policy. Too bad I spem all that loot on the
pevioos theJaPsls, I might be able to afbd
the me who CXJUid oo me the lllll!it known !Pxf
now ifI had not. But then, nl3)be the next ore
will be even beacr or ... nl3)be not? Roll the
dice and say "thank you• fOr the care.

Letter From
The Editor
We hi= at 77le Innovator \\Gild like to pm;e a
cpstion '>the sludciU at GSU, tu llllR ,mmaJly,
the jwmalism sludciU at GSU. Why is it that you have

a pedh::.dy !PXf uppOOuoily to~~ working
oo a newspaper, not to rnc:rtiun having SOOidhing to
add to your raune. rigtt under your noses and you
don't~ at the chalxx:? Clary, bgr:t.iuqling, you
don't even show iDm:st in the idea, (even thoogh your
pt«:su . . made writing fQr the paper put rLhis
amse Rlcplin:merU).
Do all m:You Jllespcdive juuma1is1s alrmdy have a
jOO wtXking b' or on a newspaper? Ifso,
oongnllulations ~. ifm, M1y not *liJ by 77le
Innovator and chcx:k it cu. Don't fOul )WI'!dvcs, we
are NOT <Mntafid. We have plenty rLroorn for more
help. Abo, new ideas are always~ and
apprecialcd.
1llilit it OYer and while you oo, a yourself how
you'll fi:d someday Mien the perDI iDaviewing you
asks, "Why didn't you work fOr your~
~Are you really !Jling toala\U,. Oh, ljmt
never had the time to get around to it"? We doo't think
!10. Join us here at 77le lnntNOior.
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Brenda Stennis receives her Special Achiaanent Award from MichaeJ Blackburn,
~ DiredorfiStudent life.

On Friday, May 12,
GSUheldits
Sixteenth Annual

Student Life
Recognition Night

The award for Club fl tbe Year was given to tbe Social Worl<
Club. Regina Brown, president fl S.W.C, accepts tbe award.

Salvadore Mcndal.a addrt.ws tbe aJdience after winning his
award for Advisor fl tbe Year. He is tbe advisor for tbe As8ociatioo
fl Latin American Students.

Ada Middleton happily attepts her Student Leader f1 tbe Year Award amidst tbe festn-e
.

~

Recognition Night A Success
The sixteenth annual Student Life Reoognition Night gala startod <d" with a
rwsingjalz quartd fol1owed by a warm welcome ftom Student Life Diredor
T<m ~. Dr. Paula WoW: GSU PnSdeo1 aiXl Dr. W;zyoo Hamilton,
PrtJo.m aiXl Vace President c:L Academic Aff3irs, ~ prcMded spocial
remarks. But fL course. kudos go to the hard wodcing students aiXl cltbs for
which this inlp(l1aut night was aeatfd Special aw.uds went to: SalvaOOre

•

MeoOOza for AdWa' d. theYear, Brerda Stennis for the Special Achieveam
Award, and Ada Middleton for Student Leader c:Ltbe Year. The Social Work
cloo garnered the CJOO c:L the Year Award. Again. c.ongrntulation and thanks
for improving the quality c:L student life on camplS.
LOOK OUT! ••. HERE COME THE

Join the real world with the right career.
We're Hewitt Associates LLC, a global benefits consulting firm
based in suburban Chicago. You'll find us listed in Tile. 1()~
om ni~ To _Work_for l.!'tt'lnerica" And due to our unparalleled
growth, we're out to find the best candidates for career entry
analyst opportunities in our innovative client-server environment.
Formal training will be provided. If you have an outstanding
GPA. an analytical mind, and the desire to get into exciting
proJect work right away, let:S find out more about each other.
Send your resume Including GPA (transcript preferred) to:
Dave OUJnn. Hewitt Associates LLC, P.O. Box 221 , Lincolnshire, IL
60069. Or, fax to 708•883•0076. Equal Opportunity Employer.

•

Hewitt Associates
Helping Clients Around Thl World lmprov1 Business Rtsul/s Through Peop/1.

A zany musical spoof of 50s, sci-fi, senior high,
human fly, spit-in-your-eye angst_
ANOTHER SAM I AIN 'T PRODUCTION

3 PERFORMANCES ONLY!
Friday, June 2
Sooday, June 4
Sooday, June 11

8:00p.m.
Dinner 5:00/Theater 7:00 p.m.
4:00 p.m.

Prairie State College
K Building, North Campus
Halsted & Vollmer , Chicago Heights

$7.00 General Admission $5.00 Seniors,Students wj/D
$15.00 Dinner/Theater
RESERVATIONS (required for Dinner/Theater ONLY)
Call NOW
708/841-5783
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oft the mark

by Mark Parisi

By Gerry Frey

ACROSS
1

5

0

~P/slf££5

California
Dramatized
Takeadlp
lnltlai:Abr.
Round peg
Assistant
Type of excuse

I'\OSr LICK
~ws~

krviiiiiNG
10 \AJoii.K

10
14
15
16
17
18 Aviator Jimmy
& family
20 And so forth:Abr.
21 Pub offerings
22 Stirs up
23 Waitress Instruction
25 Comparative word
27 Airborne needs

29 Reagan's Press Sec.
(transposed)
33 Actress Sophia
34 Serious
35 Collection of materials "=--+--+---r36 Goddess of fertility
37 Track down
38 FUth
5 Perplexes
39 Obltword
6 Pigeon for one
40 Cogitate
7 Lowest playing cards
41 Atthat place
8 Lamprey
42 PresidenfiaiJames
9 M minus COIL
44 Uquor follower
10 Sleek
45 Fishing need
11 Mr. Rogers
46 Ascend
12 French notion
47 Tailor
13 Army meal
50 Time periods
19 Vocation
51 Timetable initials
21 Gulf of
54 Bush's Sec. of State
24 Hwys
57 Placed
25 Spring sport
58 Hot serves
26 Possess
59 Mountain ridge
27 Peach type
60 Sea eagle
28 Book of the Bible
61 lease
29 Trademark
62 Adjust the clock
30 Cook Book author
63 Lyrical poems
31 Accustom
DOWN
32 Alma
1 Liver secretion
34 Question relentlessly
2 Med. school subject
37 "Of
I sing"
3 Tennis champ
38 Counterfeit
4 Devoured
40 Rows

ATINITIC ftATIJI( Cl 1 t M - -

41
43
44
46
47
48

49
50
52

53
55
56
57

Notthat
Most unrestrained
Red wine
Mediterranean Island
Partially opened
Delicate fabric
Gov't agents
"_
out a living"
Prong
Summer coolers
Lance Ito's railing
Exist
Zodiac sign

oft the mark

by Mark Parisi

Lf-r's 5£6 .. :1AK£ OIJE -rASL£1
-rWIC!'DAIL'{. 00 Naf7AY$ oN

AN EM PI;' S1oMACH. ··

Quotable Quote

" We want all of our friends
to tell us about our bad
qualities; It Is only the
particular ass that does so
whom we can't tolerate. "
William James

C 1995 All rights reserved GFR Associates
P.O. Box 461, ~enectady, NY 11301

Poetry Corner by MonicaL. Skworch

Thcz
Polygon
Puz.z.lcz
Dcznnls
Hi C\'Cr)One. The answers to The Polygon PuzzJes are elsewhere in The ln1101'alor and delailcd_explanations
can be found in Student Dcvelopmcnl HowC\-er, ifyoo still have questions aboo1 any of tre solutions, look me up
and we can discuss them

1. An enclosed steel container is on a scale and is found to weigh 1000 pounds. At the time

of the weighing there were 50 birds sitting on the floor of the con~. Each bir? w~i~ two
pounds. Someone hits the side of the container causing all ofthe brrds to start flymg lllSide the
container. Now how much does the container weigh?
A 1000 pounds

B. 900 pounds

C. 1100 pounds

2. Ruth and Cobb play for the GSU baseball team, the GSU Deltoids. Last year Cobb had a
higher batting average than Ruth for both the first half ofthe season and the last half of the
season. Must it be true that at the end ofthe season Cobb had a higher batting average than
Ruth?
A Yes

B. No

Answers to the Polygon Puzzles can be found on page 8.

Orca
Orca, wild andfree ...
come along and swim with me...
to ~place we both know...
acrQss the ocean to and fro ...
Gliding through the water with grace,
sometimes as ifyou were in a race.
Take me on your back, and let me ride with you...
Take me places I have never been,
Orca, I will always be your friend
Orca, beautiful and sweet...
come along and play with me.. .
we will frolic in the open sea.. .
no one can keep you from being free ...
I will play the music you want to hear..
Never again will you live in fear.
I bow to you, Orca...
for you are the king of the sea.. .
In my heart you will always be.. .
Mother Nature's best mystery.. .
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by William R. Kolstad

Many of you may have either read or heard
about the Internet, the often called Information
Superhighway. It is a collection of networks
that spread the entire planet, communicating
information between interested parties. On
this network people engage in discussions of
various topics and now using the graphical
capabilities of the Mosaic type interfaces
people are also starting to create visual
presentations on various topics as well.
It comes as no surprise to many that there
exists some blues related material on the net.
You can access this information via your home
computer or on campus in the Academic
Computing Services Lab, located on the second
floor above the cafeteria. If you need help in
accessing the net, you can ask for assistance in
the lab.
Using the Netscape Mosaic viewer you can
access an electronic page, via the Internet,
called The Blue Highway. It chronicles the
journey of the blues from the Deep South to the
Urban Cities where the Blues took root and
grew. You can read about the blues here as
well link to many other blues addresses. It is a
real good starting point for looking for blues
information on the Internet. It's address is
http://www.magicnet.net/-curtislindeLhtml.
The nice thing about using the Netscape
program is that you don't need to understand
much of the computer to be able to view
information. It's as basic as point and click.

Another nice blues site is the electronic
version of the award winning Blues Access
magazine. It has reviews, interviews, and
news about the national blues scene. It is more
contemporary in that it covers the present of
blues music and how the past influences it.
The address for Blues Access on the Internet is
http://www.interactive.line.com/bluesl
bluesaccessl.tic.indeLbtml.
In the USENET newsgroups, discussion
groups available on the Internet, there are two
groups dedicated to the discussion of the blues.
One, rec.music.bluenote.blues, is a group of
people that discuss blues music and artists.
The other, bit.listserv.blues-1, is a copy of a
listserve called Blues-L. There you can read
the discussions and respond to them. The
Blues-L listserve is moderated so your
responses won't show up immediately. Both
groups have plenty of knowledgeable people
that give infonnation as well as answer blues
related questions.

assemble a great diverse band that featured his
powerful vocals and deep Chicago harmonica
sound. With that he added the unique talents
of guitarist Mike Bloomfield, who influenced
many of the modem guitar players with his
sound. Also in the band was another guitarist
that still is playing today, Elvin Bishop. Along
with Naftalin on keyboards the band also
boasted former Howlin' Wolf bassist Jerome
Arnold. They also featured a hom section that
included a young David Sanborn

It was on these groups that I came across a
message about a new Butterfield Blues Band
CD. I read the message and it was from Mark
Naftalin, the keyboardist from the legendary
Chicago blues band. He fonned his own
recording label, Winner Producing Company,
and was about to release a collection of
unreleased live recordings dating back to club
dates in the late sixties. I sent an email
message to Mark and ordered the CD, entitled
Strawberry Jam.

These recordings cover a period between
1966 and 1968. They show why the Butterfield

Blues Band was so influential in opening the
doors of the blues to white audiences, while
maintaining the integrity of the urban black
music that influenced them.. This is a unique
look at a band that truly changed the scope of
modem blues. The album may be available in
some record stores and if you can't find it and
want information on ordering it directly you
can contact me through the Innovator or at my
email address gucbill@uu.ecn.bgu.edu.

This album is a real treat, with a live blues
sound that most recordings don't quite capture.
The brilliance of this landmark band is not to
be overlooked. Paul Butterfield managed to

Later.

CRIMSON TIDE: RisesandFalls
•
Film miew by Sean M. Carr

"We're rerc to presen'C democracy,
not to practice iL"
• Captain Ramsc}

Mutiny, death, politics, honor, and
a clash of titans, is what constitutes
the makeup of Crimson Tide. A
Russian fC\olutiorwy captures a
nuclear inslallation in the fonncr
SO\ict Union and threatens to
laWlCh nuclear weapons at the
United States and JaJmt in a vain
attempt to reinstate the unfortunate
wane of communist idoology.
Nuclear subs arc laWlChcd to
maintain order, and to SCI'\'C as the
first line of defense against the
nuclear inslallation. If the order IS
given by the Commandcr-in.QUcf
to fire, nuclear holocaust. will ensue.
Quickly the USS Alabama, a

nuclear submarine full of nervous
young seamen is dlSJXttChcd On
board is the strict. though maverick
and irascible Captain~.
playcrl by Gene Hackman. He is
commander of the sub and resigned
to old ways not ready to yield to the
calmer rationale of his new
Excx:utive Officer Hunter, playoo by
Denzel Washington.
Upon seeing the previews and the
d.istincti\.'C red-hued movie pa;tcr.
one would think that they arc in for a
facsimile ofTom Clancy's 1989 hit
The Hunt For Red OctdJcr. This is
not so. While there arc undersea
battles and tense life and death
situations. the film focuses more
around the leadership, ideologies
and viewpoints of the ship's foremost

commanders; Ramsey and Hunter.
One of the fx:st scenes of the film
centers around the Officer's mess
where politics and the meaning of
war and it's origins arc discussed In
actualit) the dinner was a test and
rites of passage for the new officer
Hunter. Ramsey forgets that war is
started by men, he has lap;cd into
the rut ofbelieving that \\ar is
commonplace and nc:x:essary, a
natural order of things. Hunter
challenges him explaining that \\ar
is the decision and cause of men, it is
unnatural and can be avoided by
using rationality, and logic.
Cnmson Tide was vel)' well made
up to a point. it's director Tony Scott.
provides e.xccllcnt undcmatcr
visuals and claustrophOOic
submarine !as to C3JXure and
mesmerize VlC\\'erS. But Scott, also
director ofTop Gun and Days of
Thunder, downplays Washington's
heroic quality by substituting it with
passivity and nonchalant
marmcrisms. A quality that would
have never been found in Tom
Cruise's aforerrentior¥Xi charcder
\'Chicles. In the film both men were
ncar equals in rank and had a job to
do • stop the Russian missile lauoch.
Captain Ramsey from the first
rneding \\lth E.xocutive Officer
Hunter was both condesa::rding and
JllUOnizing. Later ncar the film's
end, his true attitudes are revealed
He displays racist attitudes and
jealousies tonards Hunter's
attendance at Harvard. In a
disgusting srenc where the Captain
retakes the conn from a justified
Hunter mutiny, he slaps Hunter
l\\iCC! Simultanoously, embarrassing

and uOOermining his subordinates'
rcspoct. Hunter out of a weird
respect and honor to the Captain
offers no rcsistancc, he docs not C\'cn
block the second attack. I wonder if

strong lead wherein he bcromes a
hero. rut is enveloped in a
JXIlronW.ng air throughout the film.
He sa\'C'i thc world, rut is given a
thankJ~ reprimand at the films

Tom Cruise's characters would ha\'C
tx:cn written and directcrl to take this
~?I ~riously doubt iL
Hunter averts the ship's
forthcoming disaster, rut his
sacrifice and hard \\ork goes
completely UJ13Wm:iated. I w.ts
disappointed with this film in that an
Afiican American was given a

end.

Philac;ophically, Crimson Tide
offers a good moral dilemma in that
\\ar brings about only the worst in
men, even among allies. 1be film
asks why humans continue to
perpetuate conflict. In some
instances it states that \\af does not
fit with thc human makeup, it

advaoces to the surface the nm
basic, savage, primal instiJx:ts that
bring about chaas. War only
des1roys, it provides nothing rrore.
Storywise, the film WclS
anticlimadic and leaves SOllX':thing
to be desired at it's end But ifyou
want to take a ride on the Crimsoo
Tide, journey at )'OO.f own risk.

USED

NEW

GUARANTEED USED CD's

TODAY'S TOP lHTS

ON SALE L~~ $9.88

ON SALE L~~ $3.95

We also ccury Hard To Find
We have Hundreds of USED CD's.
CD's, Imports & Collectables.
We pay 'lOP DOUARfor your
If you can't find it, We1l Special USFD CD's. Listening Stations
Order It at No Extra Cost!
available for your convenience!

,----------, ,----------,

l$2 ALLNEWCD's
~:~I l$1 ALLUSEDCD's 11
$11.99&Up & I
$5.95&Up ,
I

I OFF

ExclucliDg Sale ltcllll
WITH COUPON

EJP. 6/1/95

I1
I I OFF

~----------tl

ExclucliDf Sale ltcllll
WITH COUPON

I

1

\.; __________ .,I
EXP. 6/1/95

We NOW Carry "BOT •a" Tapes cuul CD'sf
FRANKFORT • Rt. 30 & La Grange • (815) 464 5444
HOMEWOOD • Halsted & Ridge • (708) 799 9900
MATTESON • Rt. 30 & Governors • (708) 481 4550
MIDLOTHIAN • 148th & Cicero • (708) 687 6060
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Sports Talk
audieoce a }Er d "wild" shorts that re ~on I fiOO this
hilariously .fiumy. However, the older interviewa.'s did
rn agree. They said it tocic away from the brooOCast and
it made them lase i.ntenS.
~ Giangreco and Weigel are very good at what
they do. From the information I leaiM1 by watching the
tQh d them and coOOucting interviews, I leaiM1 that it
all~ on the typed spot~yoo like. Ifyoo
like a kt d pees and gimmicks, then Giangreco is the
best Ifyoo like the hard, straight sports with only a
slight amoont d playfulness, then Weigel is the best
However, the batom line is to get the sports reported
Each interviewee agreed that tQh Weigel and
Giangreco, despite the pees and prankes, do report the
sports aa:urately.

Commentary by Trayce I.e. Criner

"Who is the best?' This is the question I have a9.ced
myself a hundred times over. "If Chicago had to pick the
best television sports broadcaster, wro woold it be, Made
Giangreco or Tim WeigelT'
I was so anioos aboot Chicago's f3\'0ri1e sports
broadcaster that I coOOucted intelviews with seven
poople at my jOO to get th:ir ~on wro is the better
sports broadcaster. I interviewed foor people between the
ages d24 and 34, and three people who were 40 or
older. The foor people tmder age 35 thooght Giangreco
was a much better sports broadcaster than Weigel. They
said re really 9!elllS to lo\-e his jOO and that lo\'C shows
when re oomes in front d the carrera. The three older
poople stated that they absolutely lo\'C Tun Weigel,
saying that re is professional, interesting, and
informati\-e. They also said his segment entitled
8
"Weigel Weirers" is enter1aining enoogh witlnlt
adding extra pees. The younger interviewees thooght
Giangreco's gimmicks and stunts were vety .fiumy
1-L--1---1---1-and made his sportscasts even more interesting
because it made yoo ""under what re was going to do
next For example, Giangreco ~ a segment entitled
"Sports Shorts." There have been times wrere at the
end of the segment, re ~stood up and sbcMn the

•

-.
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Dimitri Restaurant
Gyros-Ribs-Chicken

30 Town Center Plaza
University Park
112 mile from GSU down Exchange
534-6770
DIMITRI DAILY SPECIALS

Gyros & Fries....$3.29
Grill Chicken .....$2.43
Gyro Double Cheeseburger.... $3.75
Italian Sausage & Fries....$2.85
Compare us for Quality, Quantity & Price
*The Best Food
*The Best Service

Answers To the Polygon
Puzzles

HOURS:
Monday thru Thursday 10-10
Friday and Saturday 10-11
Sunday 11-9

1. A. I 000 pmmds
2. B. No

Bring this ad in for a free sm. fries or sm.
drink w/ food purchase.

E S

Classified Ads
I

Help Wanted

I

Looking for young energetic
salespeople. Hourly plus
commission with benefits.
Cellular and paging experience
helpful. Call Maria at
708-655-8572 or send a resume
to Triangle Electronics, 16 W.
235 83rd Street, Suite C, BWT
Ridge, n60521, Attn: Maria, or
visit any of our locations to fill
out an application

For Sale By Owner
Open House, June 4. 1-4 PM.

Call for appt

(708) 672-7240

Students

Over 120 American
manufacturers need you to
assemble products at home.
a dozen natwal, mature oak and
Circuit
boards, jewelry, holiday
hickOty trees. Hom: sits ad on
decorations,
etc. Earn $280 to
kt, offering quiet !dting. Play area

3645 Edward Drive.
Crete, D. 60417
Unique upgraded and~
Reichert-built-in appliances,

\moded lot, hardwood floors.
2l:d2loft w/skylightsoverlcdcing
family room wlpegged oak
flooring & C3thedral planked pire
cciling, large kitchen w/light oak
cabinets. Master BR ~ sitting
area. private bath & Wcllk-in claiit
Main levellatmdly. Additional
entr:aoo: through ~gc.
Custom walkw.zy in front and
~~walkway in OOck. Custom
weather-treated wood off family
room~ w/shrubs,
bushes, & perrenials, and approx.

for children.
School District: District 201 U
wt Size: sox 145 appro.x.
Home Style: T\\o Stol)' Colonial
Square Footage: -2930Basement: Full
Bedrooms: 5
Garage: 2.5
Water & Sewer: City
Price.· $180's
Call for more details.

$652 weekly. Part time/full time.
Experience unnecessary/ will
train You're paid weekly.
Caii1-60U80-7444
Ext.1001c
Summer hou~painting for an
experienced painter Call Dave

Matteson to arrange to make an
estimate to paint entire ooerior of
two buildings.
534-4599 (office) or 672-8807

I
Editor, experienced to the
dissertation level, will edit,
proofread and help your
grades through better
writing.
Reasonable rates.
(708) 757-5012

Elaine's Accurate
Typing Service
Also Editing and Writing
Service. Letters, Thesis,
Resumes, and more.
(312) 288-0797

MI$C.
$ FINANCIAL AID $
Attention All Students!
FREE money Is currently
available for all students
nation wide from private
sector grants & scholarships regardless of
grades, Incomes or
parent's status. Let us
help you.
Academic Financial
Services

08 720-5116

I

